SCHOLASTIC ESPORTS EXPANSION
Promoting Inclusion and Career Readiness

IU13 and Emerald Esports are joining together to lead Promoting Inclusion and Career Readiness through Scholastic Esports Expansion.

What is the goal?
The goal is to increase student participation in relevant, game-related career-readiness activities.

What are the project outcomes?
The outcomes include better student attendance, better sense of inclusion and school engagement among student participants, and increased career awareness related to students’ scholastic esports participation.

Are stipends available for new clubs?
Yes! Club managers will be eligible to receive a one-time, $500 stipend as an additional support for clubs activated between March 1, 2021 and December 31, 2022, that meet all eligibility requirements.

Who is eligible to apply?
Registration is open to any middle and/or high school club that wants to participate. We have NO registration fees and NO player fees. We support clubs at every experience level. Additional assistance is available for clubs who are just getting started.

Are there any additional career readiness programs available?
Emerald Esports will also pilot an experiential student development engagement program called Esports Explore! Career Mentorship Pilot that will help schools scale their student career-exploration programs by promoting experiential learning and fostering collaboration between career counselors, mentors, parents, and businesses.

How is a club registered?
A Club Manager registers via this Central PA Esports Club Registration Link.

Will club managers be able to communicate with other clubs locally and/or statewide?
Yes! Managers can communicate through the PAIU Schoology Esports Course. (join code: 63NR-RVMT-GT3RT)

Contact Information
Keith Royer
717-947-1853 | keith_royer@iu13.org